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Decision No. /J t ? 1, 

-000-

In the Matter of the ~pplication o£ 
V1:L:iEY T?~S:::T CC:~~"Y and. J.OSZ-.'t'l3: 

STL.T3 0::' CAL!?O?..Nu' 

!:I:.L....~ tor aut.b.o:-1ty to excb.ll~ge : Application !rOe 9849 
certain automobUe stage ope:-a.tive 
rights. ) 

BY TEZ CO~ISS!ON, 

OR!>ZR 

This is a proc~e~iug in which the Val~ey ~ransit Coopany, 

So corporation~ and Joseph Millor ~p'pl~ !or an order ot the Rai1-

ro~d CO:cission authorizing the transfer o£ certain operative 

rights horeinafter :ore specifically set £orth. 

A:pplicant ~iller prc>:poses to tran~er to the Ve.l.ley 

Trs::lsit Company m operative right !ranted to him authOrizing the-

oper~tion o~ au~motive passengor st~ge service between V~aL1& 

and Dinuba Via Yettem. ~~tler. Orosi and ~~tsna secured by 

transfer from wm. Gillen unaer A?pl1c&tion Nttcber 5086 9 Decision 

Nu:lber 6953, dated December 17, 1919; the right to operate auto-

motive p~senger stage sorvice between TUlare and ?orterv.t11e 

vie. Lindsay s.!ld. strat:cmore secured by p'tttcht.Se :!:rom. Walter M. 

Collins under ~pplicstion N~ber 7836, Decision Nu=ber 10474, 

dated May 17, 1922; the ~1ght to operate aut~ot1ve ,assenger 

stage servico between Tulare and Visalia via Mooney Grove 

ac~ired by a~pl~&nt Miller unier tho provisions o~ Section 5 

ot Chapter 213, Statutes of 1917, through operation in good ~a1th 

prior to May 1, 1917. 

1. 



The Velle y Transit Compony proposes to tra.ns:fer to 

applic~t Ulller the right to operate autacot1ve passenger stage 

eerviee betweon Prosno ~d Runtord vi~ Wildflower and Laton 

secured br s~id V~lley ~ransit Cocpany through purchase from 

';1~111ng & ..llexander. co-~artn.o:rs uncier Application NUt:.ber 7067. 

Decision N~ber 9507. dated Septe:ber l~. 1921. ~is oper&tiTe 

:::ight und.er t1:.e provisions o~ the tran.s!'er d.oes not permit a.p

plicant MilloI' to transport p&ssengers local~y between Fresno 

There ~ no mo~etar.r consideration involved in the pro-

posed tr~sfer it being tho contention o~ ~pplicants that through 

the transfor ot operative rights as proposed it will enable 

both operators to consolidate thoir respective oper~tive rights 

and render a more efficient ani adequate service to the travel-

110.5 public in the torritory served. 

rre are o:! the opinion that tbis is eo matter in v.tl:.1ch eo 

pub~ic hea.-ing is not necessary end that the applieation should 

be grax:ted. 

be. und tee 3a.~ hereby is granted. subject t~ the :fQllowf..l:lg 

cond.itions: 

1. App~'ice.nt n~~er 3heJ.~ 1=ed.1e.tely cancel. 
all te..riff of rates and t:t.::lle scl:.ed'CJ.es on ttle 
covering service. ce~t1fieates for whic~ sre herein 
uuthor1z;ed tra.ns.t'erred to tb.e Valley ~6.nsi t COtlpany. 

2. ~pplic~t Valley Transit Co~pany shall im
~ediately file in its own naQ6. or adopt as its own 
the tariff of r~tes ana t~e sche&Lles heretofcre 
filed by ~pplieant M1l~er cover.tng service. certificates 
fcr which ~~e authorized tra~erred to tho Valley 
Transi t Com:pa.~. All. t&.:r:it~ o~ rates. a.nd ti.::ne scb.ednl.eB 
to be identie~l with those as tiled by applieant Millar 
for said. service. 

3. App~ieant Valley Transit Co~pany shell ~
cediately' eancel ta:if~ of rates and time sehe~es on 
file covor~g service. certt!1cate for which is herein 
authorized tr~sterred. 



~. Applica:lt 1r1ller sb,&ll 1::JnediatelY' ~lle 
in his own name or adopt e.s his own tb.~ tari:ff o:r 
rates a~d t1ce schedules heretofore tiled ~y ap
plicant Vtilley transit covcri~ service, certLficate 
for wh1c~ is authorized trans~orrod to ~p~lic~t 
MilloI'. ~l t~i!~ ~ r~te$ au~ t~e schodulos to 
bo id.ent1ee.l with tb.e&o o~ ::l.PJ?lic:~t Valloy Transit 
~ompany for said servico. 

5. The rights n~d priviloges heroin authorized 
tr~nsferred. mAY not be discont1nned~ 3010.., laasod~ 
tran~erred nor essig~ed unless the written con-
sent o! tho ~cilroad Co=mission to suc~ disco~tinUAne'. 
3&10, lease, tre.ns:f'er or e.ssig::cent has tint been 
secm:ed. 

6. No vehicle ~ay be o~erated by either ap
:plic:tl.n~ in this :p:::oc:eed..i:lg Unless such vehicle is 
ownod by s~id. ~pplicunt or is leased UDder a contr&et 
or ::.groo::llOnt on a bllSis sa.t~.e.cto=y to tho Re,11roe:.d 
CoI:l:lission. 

Co::::;.issioners 


